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Women ShowILdDaBaD RFeys DBpficBffs Mabel Grass
Buys InterestCredit Discussed 'Tbm United

2 Navy Paots Killed
In Crash Near 3Ierrill

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 10(ff)
Two pilots, killed in the head-o-n
crash ef their, fighter planes near
Merrill yesterday were identi-
fied by the Klamath naval air
station today. -

. t
They were Ensign George Ho-lin- ka,

Plymouth Pa, and 'Ensign
Douglas W.j Andrews, San Jose,
Calif. They were on tactical ma-
neuvers when the crash occurred.

Cross Firia
1 . - i.

'Kites Held
. .,.1 1 I I I' I

At Belcrest
Final; rites were held Thursday

at ;Bel$resf ; Memorial I park for
Willie Ray jCross; 6Sj who' died at
his home,! 640 .' Saginaw!

. street
Tuesdal, .August l.'jThe funeral
had been held..earlierbut inter-- I
ment Was postponed! In , the. hope
that one of; his scPvU Ray .

Cross, jus I army, would arrive
here in! tinie tor concluding ser--

'" ' 1 - -vices."!" i IK f-
-

Born: June 10, 18m at j Downs,
Kak; He resided for; some - time
milAklahofcia, coming to Salem
six: years ajgo.vv jM MW r

Here he operated tha Hancock
station oit South ! Commercial
street, making numerous; friends
who declare - that i i in business,
domestic and social life the Golden
Rule wias ljus maxinJ : j i,:

Survtvori are the; widow, Myr
tle Cross," 840 Saginaw street; sons
Pvt JEtay E. Cross, US army .;in
m co. pre pameti
US army overseas; three grand--
children, Edward, George and
Ellen Cross, all of Salem, land one
sister, Mrs. Alice ! Young,' Los
Angeles, j

! Rev Cnarlse Asner officiated at
the Thursday services; Elder J
Ll Verhei, at the funeral, where
Mrs. LeRoy Ishmaeliwag soloist

T. W. Jordan (Recovers
From Severe Burns

5 ( i

I SILVERf ON T. LWi Jordan Is
recovering Ifrom thei severe burns
received last week while trying to
put out the fire which destroyed
his home. ill!

; Mr. Jordan sustained third--de-
gree Durnsiana will De at jtne nos- -
pital for spmetimdet Pis son,
Frank Jordan, stationed in Florida
is! expected to ariivej lajte this
weeK. e leu camp tasi; ounaay
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Gervais School Board ;

Plans for Paint Joh : J ;
GERVAIS The school board of

grade school district No. 76 met
Tuesday . night and among other
business transacted decided to ad-

vertise for bids for painting 'the
outside of the school building. A.
W. Keppinger Is chairman of the
board and B. B. Barner is clerk.
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KilY'S
460 State St.

- Do- - you have friends you
-- secretly envy .because they seem
to get more out of Important nevs

: of the day than you do--yet appar- -
- ently spend no more time onheir
newspapers?
.IS their. overall view of what's
. happening clearer than yours? Do
they see in the news important
meanings or. Implication you've
mlased? Are they apt to know
quicker than you how developments
wlU affect peraonal or buslneaa

; t - . "

1 If you yourself want to get tnoro
out of the new, heaya how:

Xvery day The WaU Street Jour-
nal carries front-pa-gt feature

, Whtt's News condensing In one
" column all important "world-wid- e"

vento, and In another the out- -.

aUnding deTdopmentaTln Business
and Finance.

Just IVt minutes reading, time
glvea you a definite background
agalnai which to consider and ap--.
pralao Individual Industrial, finan-
cial and Waahlngton deyelopmenta

concisely, accurately reported and
analysed In The Wall Street Jour-
nal' other column.

That's on reason why The Wall
Street Journal really la a new kind
of newspaper. That's why, too. The
Wall Street Journal la a dally work-
ing tool of proffreufoe management.

PubUthtd iattf right htrt M thi Coatt
t bring ton tiUl biaM mn W ik-
ing ten tMformtton tmmiitelg.

rtmigm mm njmmtj ON JtU lo"
TfTTT Pacific Coatt Edition

The ALL STREET
WW JOURNAL

" J U4,s tudl Fie

I f 10 W. 4th St, U Anfele 14

V.

In Newspaper
An option for the purchase of

his half interest in the .Woodburn
Independent - has been taken - by
Mabel Grass of Hillsboro, Rodney
W.s Alden said Thursday," adding
that he had no plans for the Im-
mediate future should the sale be
completed.1 7:tvtTi' :

'

Wayne .Gill would retain his in
terest in the weekly newspaper of
the berry center town, r v .

Alden, son of the late George H.
Alden, onetime dean of Willamette
university, has been a partner in
the Woodburn paper for the past
14 years.-- He worked on- - The
Statesman while attending Wil-

lamette university liberal arts col
lege and law school, leaving the
position of telegraph editor when
he resigned.

Mrs. Alden is the former Mar-
garet . Johnson. With them as a
summer houseguest is the editor's
mother, Mrs. Geo. H. Alden, whose
home is in California.

Bean Pickers
Handle Crop

SILVERTON While some of
the bean pickers have to move
about bean growers report suffi-
cient help to keep the crop under
control this week, according to
Percy Palfreyman, manager of the
Royal Canning company at Sil-vert- on.

" -: ,'
Picking in some of the earlier

yards was beginning to taper off,
and in some of the later yards was
just getting underway. Palfrey-
man judged that hte crop was ap-

proximately one-thi-rd picked by
Thursday of this week.

At the cannery two shifts were
now keeping 160 people busy, he
said. . .
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' Labor Leaden Comlnc J. D.
McDonald, president, H. J. Det--
loff, vice president, and J. T. Marr,
executive secretary of the Oregon
State " Federation of Labor, and
Herman Fahlbusch, president of
the Oregon Federation of Batcher
Workmen, will pay a social visit
to Salem labor organizations next

.Monday night, August 14, at 7:80
o'clock in, the Labor temple. Mem-
bers of organized labor . will be
given an "opportunity to get ac-

quainted with the men, all of
whom have been connected with
the labor movement in Oregon for

number of years. A large crowd
is anticipated, officers of Salem
Trades : and Labor council said
Thursday night " ' :' ; j

Wanted: Girl for stenographic ana
general office work, Perm, posi-
tion. Good salary. Brown Credit
Jewelers. - -

Returned to Portland . Billy
Valentine and Clarence R. Miller,
sailors declared to be stragglers
from the navy, arrested on war-
rants ' out of - Woodburn Justice
court charging larceny, were re-

turned to Portland on Thursday
to be turned over to naval au-
thorities. The larceny charge in
Woodburn was dropped on motion
of the district attorney so that
the navy could handle the cases.

Wanted: Experienced sales clerk.
Perm, position. Good salary.
Brown Credit Jewelers. -

Sirs. Zimmerman Here Mrs.
Lloyd Zimmerman,' San Francis-
co, spent a few hours here this

; week. A former Salem resident,
she is employed by chemical
and drug company in the" Califor-
nia city. Her late husband was an
employe of the Southern Pacific
Co. Her daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Wise of Eugene, accompanied
her.

The Fashionette's "Clearance
Sales Specials:" Dresses S4.9S,
$6.95, $10.00 and $12.75. Real Val-

ues! Hats' from $1.00. All coats
reduced.

Hearinr Slated Extradition
hearing will be held here Monday
In connection with the case of Ray
mond A. Lower, Jr., who is under
arrest at Ontario, Calif., charged
with wife abandonment at Co--
quille. Gov. Earl Snell will pre
side at the hearing. Lower until
recently was a cadet instructor in

California military center.

Wedding, pictures taken at the
' rhnrrfv 520 Stat. Ph. B.722.

Diseases Reported Six new
eases of social diseases,' two of
measles and one each of poliomy
litis, typhoid or paratyphoid and

diphtheria were reported in Ma
rion county for the week ending
Aug. 9, with 63 per cent of the

. county's physicians reporting.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

' Picnic for Employes Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Parker entertained
their Grand Central Market em-

ployes Wednesday night at a pic-

nic at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Larkins on Garden road.

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. Ma this
Bros. 164 S. ComT. Phone 4642.

(Pbitnary
Alfcrlrht

Hemuin Albright, late of route 1.
Gervais, at a local hospital August 4.
aire 73 years. Survived by a brother.
William Albright. r oi Salem; a
nephew. William Albright of Gervaia,
and four nieces. Mrs. John Tatone of
Canbjr, Mrs. Rose Dickson of Dale
City. Calif.. Mrs. Henry Forest ol
Washington, DC, and Mrs. Andrew Le
lark of Dalian. Announcement of ser
vices later by Howell-Edwar- ds chapel
tWallter-Howe- U ruaeral aomej. ., w
Stewart ..' '

v. In this city August 7, Emily Stewart,
aged 79 years, late resident of Albany.
Mother of Duncan Stewart of Cannon
Beach. Ore. Shipment has been made
by W. T. Bigdon company to A. R.
Zeller company of Portland for serv
ices and Interment.
Wilklna

Lloyd Wilkins, formerly of Portland,
at a local hospital August f. at the
age of W years. Son of Mrs. T. L
Wilkins of Caledonia. Minn. Announce--'

inent of services later by Clough-Ba-r-

rick company. ...

In this city August 10. Marie
Crai LeGaU. Ute resident of 2310
North 4th street. Services will be held
from the W T. Rigdon company chapel
Saturday, August 13. at 10:30 a.m.,
with concluding services in City View
cemetery, v

States today is faced with con-
ditions which may become com-
parable with those of 1929 and
1930 when paychecks stopped and
population shifts occurred, Lynn
McLachlan of the Credit bureaus
told the Hollywood Lions' club at
its regular luncheon meeting this
week. It is the duty of patriotic
civilians,' he said, to see that jobs
are provided for returning ser-
vicemen. So to this, no one must
be overpledged to, pay for goods
but must have sound credit for
buying new postwar merchandise,
he declared.

Wanted 5 men for warehouse
work. Capitol Ice it Cold Ctorage,
560 Trade street Ph. 5603.

Company Officials Here A. W.
Hayes, vice president of Railway
Express, F. C. Rockey, superin
tendent of the utility's Sacramen
to division, and G. Y. Ree, its
superintendent of organization,
arrived in Salem last night on a
tour of the concern's larger agen-
cies. Hayes and Ree are from San
Francisco. Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Rock-
ey and Mrs. Ree are accompany-
ing them.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Steps From Moving Car Pat
ty Parke, 13, who stepped out of
a car before it . ceased moving
Thursday in Salem, skinned the
left side of her body from knee
to shoulder but was apparently
not seriously injured, . city first
aid men said. She lives at 790
Rosemont street :

2 experienced salesladies wanted.
Ph. 7698.

Bridge Condemned A bridge
on a stub road just south of Scotts
Mills was condemned Thursday
by Ed Rogers, county road fore
man, and Ted Kuenzi, bridge fore
man. The road will be closed to
traffic. Replacement of the bridge
: A i . . . . .a uui now Deuig consiaerea, it
was said.

Baby Cuts Head Larry Em-
mons, 2 years old, of 1042 High-
land avenue, received emergency
care, for a cut on the top of his
head Wednesday night from city
first aid men.

Excellent unpainted furniture,
desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood
row f!o.. 325 Cpntpr.

Cots Hand James Peterson,
route three, box 609A, Salem, cut
the second finger of his left hand
Thursday while dressing rabbits
and went to the east Salem fire
station for first aid.

Standing fir timber adjoining south
city limits. Ph. days 9232. r:

May Move Equipment Marion
county court has granted a permit
to Henry Ledebur to move a clover
huller and thresher over specified
county roads.

Wanted: Fry cook. The Spa.

Bishops Here Mr. and Mrs. C.
M Bishop and Roy Bishop, Port-
land, were recent houseguests of
Mrs. C P. Bishop, 765 Court
street
All . wool flannel slacks, dark
brown and tan, with zippers,
$10.50. Alex Jones, 121 N. High St

Mrs. Moyer HI City first aid
men . were . called to 673 North
Commercial street Thursday when
Mrs. Mildred Moyer, resident
there, became suddenly ill.

Deafened: Special hearing - aid
clinic including free audiometric
hearing test at Salem Hearing Aid
office, Aug. 15 and 16. 905 First
Natt Bank Bldg. Ph. 6350. -

May Haul Lots A permit to
haul logs over certain county roads
has been granted to Charles De-Gu- ire

and David Schafer.7

Auction Tues. See Classified.

Grass Fire City firemen were
called to 14th and Waller streets
at 9:30 p. m. Thursday to put out
a grass fire.

Dallas Mission Group ;

Holds Meeting j

DALLAS, Aug. 9 The Mis-
sionary society of the Presbyter
ian church met in the church base-
ment Wednesday at 1 o'clock for
a no-ho-st luncheon.

Retreat blaster

I

r
Rev. Edward Spear, OSB con

ducts laywomens retreat at Mt
Angel normal School this week.
He will also conduct laymen's
retreat August 18.

vwt . t ia sr

Woman s irleet
Now Uriflenvay

MT. ANGEL, Aug. 10 Rev.
Gabriel Mollis i( St Benedict's
abbey, who fvas tat have conducted
the laywomen's retreat at Mt An
gel academy this weekend, met
with an accident and will be un
able to function a retreat master.
Rev. Edward Spear, also of St
Benedict's,: will give the retreat
in his steadi

Father Gabriel: cracked his jaw
and suffered! head injuries in a fall
down the cement stairs at St Ma-

ry's Priory! m - Vancouver, BC,
where he wis giving a retreat He

I
ww 1 a. a, a. viimm avs vi a W 1

sent I II ?

Father Edwardl who! has been
rhnspn tn ri-nla- him a retreat
master for f the! iaywomen, will
likewise conduct the laymen's re--
ueat at Mt Angel college,
ust 18, 19 and 20,:

The laywomen's retreat opened
Thursday night,; August 10, and
will continue through Friday and
Saturday and end Sunday noon,
as previously scheduled. A large
group of women are taking part
in the spiritual exercises.

nDBntoH2c

CIRCUIT COURT i

Neal Ruggles vs. George E.
Walker, Ted Lahim and Otto W.I
Heider; demurrer; . ; . W .

Western Trading company vs.
Dan. J. Fryf motion to enjoin sale
of 20,000 pounds of peppermint
oil to other! thaili plaintiff, alleges
the oil was sold by defendant to
Dlaintiff for delivery In August.
September Ipr October,; 1944; de
fendant ordered to appear before
court August 16 at 10 ajn. to
show cause; why fsuch an injunc
tion should snot be issued. :',

,
'

Ruby Anderson vs. Raymond E.
Gunn; action dismissed on stipu
lation of parties, .that It has been
settled. J . I '

Beryl Hatseth vs. Oregon Motor
Stages and Fred C. Gephart; com
plaint for !$720i 30 damages re
sulting from collision With auto-
mobile of William Halseth at in-

tersection of 19 th and rade
streets. May 27J 1944j in which
plaintiff was a; guest; general
damages $6550, specific $651.90.

Kate Fox; vs. Floyd Query; an
swer admitting and denying.
PROBATE COURT i

; William E. Deeney estate; Ray
mond Bonesteele, James R. Hum- -
phrey and I Frank G. Deckebach
appointed appraisers. J -

Isabella Eberhard estate; sup
plemental petition provides infor
mation that the Mrs., W. C. Phil-
lips mentioned in original peti
tion is Myrtle Phillips, Mrs. J. N.
Chambers is Bertha j Chambers
and Mrs. Charles; Curtis Is Wilma
Curtis. .

X : I

James , Hj Nicholson estate; ap-

praised byjGuy. N. Hickok, Fred
B. Keeler and C. B. McCullough
at $3800. I II A :.
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS '

Eric Stanley iEdmark. 34, US
coast guard! Seaside, and Cathar
ine Dorothy Wihlon, 36, school
teacher, Seaside; !j

Kempner i R. Scott, 21, student,
Hot Springs, 'Ark., and Marjorie
Jewell, 20, ftudent, Independence.

Opinion"

Qtl OREGON'S GREAT FUTURE Cwtf-;feifefilOfte-
ll p6.0.Ui' Iff

Increase of
74atOSC

OREGON STATE COLLEGE?
Aug. 10; A marked Increase In
women' students attending Oregon
State college over the past" 10
years Is hown in statistics re
leased by the registrar's office
heri

-
Vi, . ... S

. , ....J
Total enrollment " of i women

credit students for the year 1943--
44 was 1635, compared with 949 10
years ago. This Is an increase of
74 per cent in the 10-y- ear period.
Even a larger increase is shown
in the number of women students
entering for the first time. Num-

ber j of new women students for
the year just closed was 789 com-

pared with' 4 18 10 years ago, or an
increase of 90 per cent for the 10-ye- ar

period. " ' . '.

? Present indications are for an-

other Increase In new women stu
dents this year, possibly amount-
ing to 10 per cent, according to
advance applications. Reservations
have already been made for all
of the rooms in Waldo and Snell
halls, 'and In the smaller east
and west walls. f

"

- plenty of additional women s
housing facilities will be available
this year, however, through the
use of as many of the men's fra
ternity houses again fas will be
needed, college officials announ
ced. Seven cooperative houses will
care for approximately 200 stu
dents, while the 13 will also be
operated to capacity, f

A new women's dormitory to
help meet the needs after the men
take back the mraternity houses
is Included in the postwar build-
ing program recently adopted by
the state board of higher educa
tion. j ,
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Americans are the best-inform- ed

(people on earth. They hear all sides of every

j question, thanks to radio's keen minded
commentators and the "freedom of speech",

are fighting to preserve." r.

S'ACUt lirWM ItS SmTrfmmri.tm.
r .

SIcDonald Candy Co
444 Commercial Street

Salem Distributors -

A
-i-v f

them in the Columbia fopirej.anjV i r."?

2-T- o remind our own Oregon people
- rmgnificent resources that surround them in this

great state which are theirs for the tsking!

, .Wc feel it is more than fitting that Tb Ortgonuin
- .The Great Newspaper of the West should tell '

America, about the Great River of the 7est, andj
, about the people who lire, work, plan tad prosj

perJherc iathe Pacific Ncrt&'wetfc

The above advertisement is the third in a scries

cwfently running in TIME, BUSINESS WEEK,
1 and other national ' publications under the spo-

nsorship of THE OREGONIAN.

THE OREGONI AN'S . purpose in undertaking
. thii campaign is two-fol-d: -- J.- . ,

li. To actjuaint business and industrial leaders in
other parts of the country with the tremen-- .
dous a yaataes and opportunities awaiting

ches!)

I. --
!


